
5 Emily Court, Bellmere, Qld 4510
Sold Acreage
Saturday, 19 August 2023

5 Emily Court, Bellmere, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 9527 m2 Type: Acreage

Paige  Dumble

0488458887

https://realsearch.com.au/5-emily-court-bellmere-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-dumble-real-estate-agent-from-precinct-realtors-realty-caboolture-south


$878,000

Located just 2 minutes to Bellmere state school and NEW Woolworths shopping complex as well as seconds to the new

Caboolture West development and all the new amenities that will come with it, this home is perfect for a growing family

or an eager investor!Nestled in amongst small acreage properties, and at the end of a quiet cup de sac this home will have

you feeling like your living in the country whilst being one of the most conveniently located acreage home on the market.

Boasting 4 LARGE bedrooms, 2 bathrooms ( as well as 3rd outdoor toilet for pool area) HUGE kitchen , living and dining as

well as its very own man cave this home has all the size you need and could want! Take a stroll outside and enjoy a

MASSIVE outdoor area perfect for entertaining overlooking a stunning inground concrete pool. If that isn't enough the

home also has a 3x bay shed, 2 x bay shed as well are animal shelters, 2 x seperate paddocks with dog wire and an array of

fruit trees and chicken pen! This home literally has it all!Features include-- 4 Large Bedrooms,  Master with WIR &

Ensuite- Massive kitchen!- Servery Window & Breakfast Bar- Open Plan Living/Dining- Huge Rumpus Room/Man cave -

Spacious Bathroom- air-conditioning and ceiling fans throughout - 10kw with 8kw of SOLAR and Solar hot water -

Internal Laundry with access onto back patio and clothes line- Enclosed Front sunroom - Full Length Under Cover Patio

with built in bar area and bird aviary/possible cat run- Outside toilet perfect for pool area- In Ground Salt Water Pool- 3 x

Water Tanks - 2 with Pumps- Chicken pen!- Mango & Citrus Trees-  3x6 Garden Shed- 2x bay powered shed with Car Port-

3 x bay powered shedReady for a new owners personal touch and landscaping this home is ready to go and won't last long

in this growing market! Call Paige or Kat today!


